
~h ~cI.pîctclt, conliuni, -relit strengtla %Yi t 111e ieigl. inust effective conitrivance for breakingup strong teu-
_______________________________ Dy müanq of double Unes, it works bac lads %s arions soils. Dragged by Ils resiatless Iron bornc, it

fotivards, %vitlîout )nxing turnedl round ut ec dîu of iwll rip up thec heaviest land to the depth of twelve or
Steam Cultivation. flue field. TIge workiiiau steers the inîplenient hy fouirteen iisles, îund wiII bring to the surface soit to

means of a Ahort, reinorcable lever. On arriving nt %vhich no ordinnry plough coxl penetrale.
WI~5!.S5,CcIIVÂOn,&C.thc end, hoe Inlzes the other seàt, fixes the lever bcforc Wc reserve, tll ouir flOit issue, fîtriher description

Tis- mjudla. of Mesqrs. Hloward, ans hown in our hlm, ausd in les timu than it lias tahken f0 describe the of steain cultivating xspparattus. In the meantime,
liret cut, consist of two drumîs wlsich rct'olve round proeff, proceedi; ou is3 iay ta thse other end of tise te îuay brieffy glance nt soute aspects of tbc relative
the ivrought iron axlc-'.rec ûfa pairof higis travelling field. Tise tino of thse cultivator soîuwhat reseuibles adt-antages of ateain and horse culture, wnich are
wheels, and on whicl ic r opos are alternately coiled thse Iciter Y turused wrong aide uipwards, and in order now bcing diacusse in tu ic Britishi agricultural press.
nd uincoxicti. Iron brach-eta, nt It is to be regretteti, in spite of the

cacis endi of this axie, support tisu impetus which eminent British ngri
pinion saftq imnrediately over the cuitxsrists have gli-cu to firmiug-
aruns andi rcceive ftue pair of as a science, during late years,
wooden sbafla by wich tise wtios!- that the promnises for arriving- at
lasa la moves! froin place to place. a definite c.onclusion, on fIbis lmn-
"lAnchior finkes" are attaches! tu portant point.. lire extremcly vague
tlue extreinities or ibese shaffs, for - and! xsnsauisfactory. An accurato
tise purpose of flrmly secutlug the comparison between tise oid system
muachiue 'igaint thse pull of thse end thse n-~v orai only be bascd
rope. Whou thec atcam plough la suponl a fuit andi correct metisot of
lu aperation, it %vili 1>0 aceu by ro- latin boI.-lieping.. Tite regular
ferriug te the large illustratian nt andi conscientious discisarge of Ibis
page 3W5, tisat tise winlass nplaccs! dufty,-for it is a dufy,- la appar.
ils close contigixity to the engine. CatUy conflues! to a verylimites! sec-
A cranle, witb a Ilflexible içersil tien of flic farng comununity in
joint," conuects tiselli. The neces- Britain, as ivell as in Canada. Llke
.sity for Ilcltitcbcs" and sliding Pln- rnany otiser excellent customa, it
ions la obvinfedl by tbis arrange- - l, unfortunately, Ilmore honoures!
.mocnt. Thse pinions are keyed fas lu the brencli tisan in the observ-
iupon tiseir sisaft, aud the altcruato ance." It iîsaomcwbat rare, cutber
gcaring ami releasing of the drumas l i " lolti count' or in tLis pro-

are accomplishcd by raisiug or low- vince, to laeet wuith a fariner wlio,
cring eacb dri-a lu turn. Thse mode in irbicliU tin la L Case if8 passage througx the 1501, in' eltier dircc- by reference to any fugitive account, can give the
effecteti is at once novel and simple. The diruims e- lion, a aliglit rocking motion la impartes! to if, at ifs isistory af one bis fields for fhree yearaback. Ile may,
volve round tise axIL tree upon ceccnfric bushes, andi, junction with Iboi frame. Thoe implement in about 6 possiisly, have some approximate Mcea of the aniaunt
consequently, at esolu semi-revolutitor tise druam ls feet long, by Si feet broati, andi weigbs, vith its fIve aCIually pocketeti by marketing the crop; but, s
eitersligbtly raisedorsligbtlydcpressed. Tisedrants tines, only about 896 poutis. .Altogcther, il la a regards tise Coatofecultivation, the expense of matr-
are tbrown inansd out of îng, and! the aimourt ex-
gear by meaus of a apring; pendcd lu barvesting oper-
wilc a brake prevents tic ations, lie citiser replies
Tope rnning off 100 rap- Vlth the noat, reckiefl Ili%-
lidiy. lly this contrivance, certaiuîy, or ticclinea, with
fthe plougli or cultivator nome alarsa, to attempî sa
May be stoppes! lu au lu- abatratsalculation. The
stant, aven wbile tPo engins cost of bors kecp, again,
in running. Tho tope is la 000of the standing pro-
colles! on fthe druma wifh as blema of tb. fariner, and
mucb nicencas and! rega- pcrfcîly Indeterininate lu
iarity as Cotton tllroqd la !ta clusracter. It in oisîy
wound on a reel. This lnacmyt qeto n
an ativantago of nmre con- number of farniers as to
acquence. Irrcgularity of tbis expenditure, bo be cou-
csslllng, il is obvious, great- vinceti that the Mnost atmua-
sy l a'eascs tise wear and nlcnfctlgoion
tesr (£tbo tope, and! impairs eil onflictn opinionstu

ita strenglis and ilability. rm 3ncs n n
Howard'à New Patent ~ aeirac esae an las

Cudt iatr aaIon Inl. our greater or lesser de-rc. fa
nS Illurtion. e Thisv Io. alinot ciery item of faras

à twrw4bl, etecuv 1M.dillburseinents, whleb. liad


